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pursue ; for me to leave home seemaed mii-
possible, Iii turning the inattex' over
ix îny mind 1 decided on sending
niy eldest son,-jor 1 cou!d always triist
C'harles. 1 accordingly made the xîeces-
sary arrangements and gave Charles his
instructions. 'Jlie xiext day lie took his
journey to London on the stage-coach
with the quiet business naimner of a mian
of thirty. It was lis first visit to, the
metropolis. By inquiry hoe fouild his
way and managed the business upon
whidh lie was sent as well as if 1 hiad
gone niyself. and punctually returnied
home on the fourth day, as directed,
walking instead of riding."I

Joit).-" How was it lie did flot ride,
MammaIl

Ianarna. -" Because lie was just fivo
minutes too late for the coachi, and this
was, owing to the difference of time in
the docks, so, tliat instead of beinig a
quarter of an lotir beforeliand, lie wvas
just early enough to see the coachi turn
round the corner, and leave, hixn behind."1

JTu. -" How very inortifying! what
a pityhle hadnfot booked his place and
they would perhaps have not started
quite so soorn."I

Mamma. -" 1 suppose lie did flot
think about it, as travelling so, far froin
home was a iiew thing to him. How-
ever, when lie saw the coadch run away
froin lim, lie determined to follow it on
foot ; especially as lie had proinised his
father to return on tlîat day, and tiiere
would be no other coadch tili niglit."I

Joht. -" What was the distancomam-

Mcmmrnma. -"Just fifty miles; consid-
ered a long jourmey in those days, for
yoii must reinember it was before the
days of railway speed ' I have read
that people used to niiake their wills be-
fore undex-taking sudh a thon formidable
journey."I

Johin.--" Ho must have got home
very late, 1 ailu thuxîking."

Mlamma.-" Ho arrived at L-s
just an hour after the arrivai of the
coachi and had to, travel yet a distance of
four miles before readhing hoime. Jrov-
identially, hoe met with a friend and
neigîbour just starting on lis hoineward
road in a pony-gig, and lad the relief
and satisfaction of riding from the town
to his native village."

~Jo>hn. -" How glad lie nmust have been j
to have reachied hiomie whîat (lid your
grandpapa say to hlmii

Al7amia. -'- [-e said, 'Charles, whîat
muade you stay at L-, after thie coachi
carne ? I n ver kn ew you do su ch astraiglît-forward respectful mnanner,
'Fatier, 1 hiave uiot 3topped anywhere
on the road froin Lonidon, from whidh
p)lace I followed on foot the coach to
L-, froia tlience rode home with Mr.
G.' Grandpapa was astoniihed and de-
ligrhted at this noble proof of conscien-
tions regar to parental coxnmuands, and
only regretted that ho lad given expres-
sion to a passing doubt. lJnobserved by
us an old playmate and schoolfellow of
my father's lad boen drawn to the spot
from a sentence hoe lîad ovarleard, and
addressing une, said, 'Miss.-your
papa and 1 were boys togother and a no-
ble one ho was, hoth in school and on
the playground. Whatever the engage
ment, play or work, lie thîrew lis wlhole
soul into, it. In any disputes on the
playgroumd, lie was our unîpire; hoe was a
real peace inaker, and always, rea.dy to
give us lelp in the way of understand-
ing how to, work out srams or writd exor-
cises-ho -would nover do thon. because
hoe said it would ho cleating. The mas-
ter S(Lid hoe was the best boy in the sehool
lis schoolunates thouglit so too ; and lie
added, hoe vas the only boy thiat escapedi
a flogging. Axîd wlien. in after years ho j
gava his lipart to Jesus tîrough the in-
strumentality of reading Bea ijoy's GsLLde
his ailn wvas to, be, like, lis divine master,
always to be engraged in doiiug good
and God honoured lis first efforts in nia-
kîuîg hiin the instrument of the conver-
sion of bis father and only brother.'
"He honoured lis parents and G od hou-

oured lin, proving the truth of Scrip-
ture, ' Honour thy father auîd thy motiier
as the Lord thy God hiath conimanded
thee, thmat thy days nay be prolonged
aud that it may o wve with thee, ini
the land which the Lord thy God giveth
tlee.' A good name is rather to le cho-
son than great riches, and loving favour
rather thani silver or gold."I

John. -'Tlank, you, Mamma, for your
story. If I were a printer, 1 would print
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